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WORE GASOLINE MOTORS

Alore I2conomlcl tlian StcamVUI
Make Quick Service.

0.MAHA, Neb., May 11. Six
girtolino motor 'cars mo now

nnor fconHtnicffon1 ut tlio Union
Pacllio ahopp, and will bt

pluct'd in operation an soon na
compluted on lines running out
of Denver and "between Omaha
and Kansas City. In addition
to lmndling the locaUpasaonger
tralne, ttiey win be turned to
account for the quick delivery
of the daily papers to interior
pointB in adva'ncbjof the, regular
trains. v ' '

The new cars arc on identi- -
m si

cully tlie same principal an the
car now being exhibited
throughout the West, but have
double the capacity and four
wheel trucks. Their lerigth will
bo CC feet.

It is (hp purpose of. the Union
Paoilic toplace. the mo.tqr cars
in service as rapidly as possible
wherever there is any com-

petition from trolley roads.
Estimates are being prepared
as to what it will require in the
way of these cars to supply hu
branch lines of the entire sys-

tem, us this is the ultimate ob-

ject of the management. It is
'stated that the economy in hand- -

llng in naatUbn to the lighter
roadbed required, will cause a
revolution in the branch-hu- e

business of all roads, and turn
many a losing branch line into
a paying portion of the system.

DISLIKE TRIAL METHODS

OregonLm.

Representatives of four large packing
companies have gone to Washington with

the imenlioft of making a protest to Presi-

dent Roosevelt, against the manner :n

which they declare the investigation into

the beef industry is being conducted be-

fore the Federal grand jury. The pro-

test, it is said, will be made along the fol-

lowing lines:
That packing company witnesses have

been browbeaten before the jury and

compelled to tell what they know; tint
questionable detective methods have been

used by the secret service men to secure
information for the Government.

That the wives of the packers have
been called before the grand jury to tes-

tify against their husbands, who are out of

the city, and they have been forced to re-

main constantly in Chicago for no appar-

ent reason.
That the private mail of some of the

packers has fades into the hands ol the
Government wfeen the m&U had n'oUilng

to do with the beef investigation.

That the general treatment of the pack-

ers ki Clucaga by the local Federal au-

thorities Ihui been like that accorded by
the police toward a common criminal.

TO VOTeIh TfSAL OPTION

Hoed River Glacier,

Wasco county wilt hold as election,

Monday, June 5, to decide whether in

toxicating liquors shall be prohiblted'thj
the county as a whole or not

Last Thursday, there was' presentell to
the county court a petition containing 402
ruurtee, Cottaty Clerk 'Betlbn at once
compared tlte name on the'precinct reg.

ister, and found that there were 31$ names
on the petition which compare! wkh those
Vn' the register roll.

The lawrequirM a petition frp)ii ten
per cent of the voters for calliti&a local

option election, and taking Vffc Vole cast
fer Justice of tlw' supreme colut'in Wasco
county in June, roctyi which waso6$, the
requlretfumber of 'JieWtVoners had to be

307 voters. Tlie number of legal votefi
on tnV petition 'BeVrtg rt, an order fifs

ftydfie forth for the' election.
The result cannot be forecasted. The

tfrcuwiiias 'beet .catted 'By the liquor
tRteretts w'rth the 'Vdea that Mf IKc 'county

at a whole' goee wet, there wilt be a pos- -

sifcjHty of cjjaffgg; ,thc situation in tfie

noou Kiyer siiixuvw-ion-.
k,

A hard'fought coniesj may be expected.
. " ,
LawKHhan flm tor, hh( , t, 0.

Mlllw's. four mllea south 't town 5 91.00

Only Successful Wheat Corner.
From the Newark News.

80 far as known to 'date the
only really successful coiner in
wheat referred in script tires as
'corn" was. that by Joseph
when he presided over the des-
tines of Egypt, btit it will be
recalled that ho hnd more than
human aid in estimating the
size of forthcoming harvests.
When domestic wheat crops
were much smaller oud facili-
ties for transporting and stor-
ing them at distributing points
were much less eflicient, per-
haps 30 years ago,, there were
several so-- c a 1 1 ed" successful
minor corners in wheat and
corn, but the only successful
corner in wheat within 20 years
was that engineered by Hutph-inso- n

at' Chicago in 1888, when
he put the price up to 82 a bush-
el, and made the shorts settle at
that. Records of similar at
tempts include Kegne's loss of
$2,000,000 in wheat in 1879,
Ilandy's similar loss of $1,600,-00- 0

in 1881, Harper's dropping
$4,000,000 on the cereal in 1887
and young Leiter's parting from
$7,000,000 in his attempted.
wheat corner of 1808. In addi-
tion to these there were failures
to corner lard by . IcGeoch in
1883 and Cudhahy in 1803, in
which each lost, it was said
about $2,000,000, and. Deacon
White's memorable corner in
corn in 1802, in which he lost
$1,000,000, which he sub-

sequently paid with interest.

Athletes the Best Oii fin efts.

Chlcsgo News.
Many army and navy officers bold

that rational athletics form a very vat-uabl- o

training for future Boldiers and
imllorr. On thu United States war-abl- p

Wisconsin, flagship of tbe Asiatic
squadron, is published a monthly pub-

lication called tbe Badger, which
says: "In looking at the work
done with our battery we And that
Krlel, one of our best baseball
players, Is the captalu of the alx-liic- n

gun wbieb made tbe best record
on the range; McAndrews, our stand-
by on the football team, was one of tbe
poi liters at tbe same gun. At another
gun Smith, the captain of tbb team,
fired a string wbtcli tied with

"Brlugolf, Chriatensen and Lame,
who defeud tbe ball on the gridiron,
fired three strings of record shotH each
from Hie h guue without a mis.
With the it look Ridge,
our wellkuowu pitcher, to Are the ban-

ner guu of the ship, while Lucid,
whose value on the diamond we all
know, takes tbe secoud place.

"A man who demonstrates his
ability lu tbe field ot PAport aud alio a s
bis enthusiasm and Interest iu athletics
will Invariably be found not wanting
In the other duties he Is called upon
to preform. Training aud develop-

ment In one Hue mean an increased
enloleaoy ia the other."

1 m
June 3 Chosen As Rom tiby":

Portlaud Dally Journal: W. 6. Sib-so- u,

secretary of the Portlaud Rote
society, has announced 'tjutie'b as rose
day at the Lewie aud 'Clark fair, Iu
his report to the society Ur, Stbaou
slatcu that ate weeVs after the drst
bloom usJHlly mnla tlie roses iu the
thu best display condition. Tbe ex-

hibit will be lieUl In the exposition
audtorlum anti tlie 'local florlstebave
promised to assist' by makiug displays
aud decorations. The society desires
tlie of every rose grower

flu the city to make the dayasucces
beyond all former exhibitions, as on

this day the tbousauds of eastern vis-

itors will have their best opportunity
of discovering why Portland is. uauied
tbe llose city.

'LewlB & Olark OeitannialEipe8iUon',

'The Columbia Southern Railway
Coninauy will sell excursion ticket
from all tloket o'm.cee to Portlaud and

return dalfy from lay "!i0 to Oot'ober
1..... . in. w "an ...... 'Vll.15, goou to return whuih w mjyo w

date of saV hut not luter than Octoui

round,trip: wajsop, ou , iuro, o.jo ,

Grase Valley, WiWj 9haulkov?3,00J
ChUdreu' between 5 uuf IB years, one-- j

half tlie above, ratee.- -
q.'U.yi,, Hhaulko.

STRICKEN BY A TORNADO

Hundreds nrc Rendered Homeless--H- i'

100 Are Dead.

SNYDER, Okla., May ll.-- At mid-nig- ht

oil criilmutoH of the number of
Ihtioii'h killed by last night's toi undo
exceeded 100 and lfiO persnus were In-

jured, more than 40 seriously.
Nltifcty-llv- e are known tobodnd,

cfveral mo missing and a number of
the wounded aru lu critical condition.

Tho havoc wrought by the tornado
Is complete. Out of a town of 1000

people not more than a score of houses
are Intact, wuile two-third- s of the
l.ulldlngs are totally wrecked.

Tho storm formed south,of Olustco,
near tlie Texas line, and took a north-ctiflU-rl- y

course through a well-settle- d

flection. At 8 o'nlo k it was observed
by the people of Snyder, but the usual
fiiuuul-sbape- d formation wus lacking,
and, though the rnnr was plainly heard
for sometime before the storm broke,
many with of tho opinion thai It was
u hull storm. Within a few minutes
the sky became suddenly dark arid ft

terrific downpour of rain began, last-
ing for Beveral minutes, when It stop-
ped as suddenly as it had'eornmenced.

A few moments of omlnious calm fol-

lowed, aud then the tornado 'struck,
tearing buildings to pieces as though
they were made df paper. Many peo-

ple who hud thought to take advautage
of the calm to seek refuge In cellars
were caught in tbe streets between
buildings, where some were lifted high
In tbe air and dashed to the ground as
thoogb hurled from a catapult, while
others were struck by flyluc debrisand
crushed almost beyond .recognition.
Those whp reoralned In their bouses,
except iu a few blocks in the south-
eastern corner of the town, fared no
better Tbe frame structures col-

lapsed like eggshells, burying occu-

pants uuder tbe debris, Jkil ling, crash-
ing and maiming.

Six of the eight hotels were torn to
pieces, burying mauy In tiro 'wV&kage.

North of tbe railroad traok) where
many cottages stood, not one is left,
und the wreckage ia mostly carried
away. ?

Washington" statistics
Neighbor State Issues Book Giving

Its Industrial Output.

Basing the estimate on last
year's yield, the probable 1905

wheat crop for "Washington is
given in tlie forthcoming book
at 35,000,000 bushels, valued at
present prices at $30,000,000.

The Volume gives the annual
output of 35 miles in the state at
3,000,000, tons, with 6000 men
employed.

The lumber output is given at
1,325,000000 feet for 1904-- ,

5,750,000,000 shingles and 19S-000,0- 00

laths manufactured-- .

It is estimated that lOO.tiOO men
are employed in the industry
in all its branlfihfes with a wage-earnin- g

powr. ttf tGO.tfOO.OOO

annually; :

The dairy oulput i& given at
?,5lX),Wd pottml of butter and
i;G?llWb pounds til cheese,
which is acknowledged to be.

less than half the total amount
of tn'Cse 'commodities consumed
in the state.

Owing to dissatisfaction two
years ago over fiie census esti-

mates between rival, cities and
annoyances occasioned to the
3ecretary of State's office there-

by, it has been decided hot to
permit a publication of the 'ceh-ru- r

estimates in detail until the
book ia off the Jiressr when it
will be too late to secure any
changes. ,

bfclTUARY.

Mrs. Mableijtanglan was born May 6,

itjfa in Noble county, Indiana, died

lh At tVsi at Ma'drai, Oregon, aged

27 years, i"t months and 28 days. SljeJ

united with the cluilth t the age pf i,
was tfnown as a noble woman, a true wife",

Knit good mother. To'"ftfr. arid Mrs.
StanRlan were born three children, two

sonf&nd one "'daugn llay He, who

and cate foi tlte little ones, and cheeitthe
ttzuxt of the bereaved husband.

uV lam that Mr. Stanelan. will keen
hja chlklrek together ;and contemplates
sendint! for a sister to care lor them.

H. L, DELL.

I DRY GOODS SALE
Calico, special - 5c yard
Silk zephers for waisting, 25c

... IOcPercales, - - -

Special sale on Handkerchief and Hosiery Saturday
Gentlemen come in and see our fine line of Fur-

nishings.
JUST RECEIVED Fancy line of Groceries and

choice Confectionery.
Paint your house this spring Come in and see our

colors

NEW CASH STORE
LENA M. LAMB, Prop.

wi...Palmehn Building

MADRAS, - OREGON

Attention
JUST ARR1VEXI'

. Boy's and Men's Straw and Cjolh Hats.
A complete line new pattern Dry Goods.

r ! ' The finest line of Dent's Furnishing Goods in Madras.
. .. . . The celebrated Northrup & Sturgis preserved frails.

ONE WEEK ONLY
All Canned Fruits at 20 Dents a Can

WHAT $5 WILL BUY FOR ONE WEEK
13 lbs. sugar
10 lbs. beans

1 lb. tea

10'lbs. any fruit

lbs. coffee

lbs. bacon

T.J.MALLOY&GO
JVIain Street flfadfas, Oregon.

SHOES! SHOES!!
Fof food shoes at bedrock prices
gd t the warehouse

MM MILLING 3 MERCANTILE GO.

Men's Canvas shoea
" " leathers Foxed,
u dress shoeav, satin calf,

EST WkUE IN THE

of dried
3

,S

of

$1.25 pair
1.60

STATE

AH kinds F shties from T6 cts. up to $4.00.
See our men's Tah shti5s m UiMt Wfc.

IE HAE i M MSt9 STOl li MlRT SALT OH HAND

Ti
to m ihffiv m Tea

Quality unsurpassed
MADRAS M. & M. COMPANY

Madras, Oregon

Von BIXTY DAYS OKLY 1

14

1.50 "

CWPEE

-

BOOTS, SHOES, GkOTHING
Of all ktnde. AVo also carry a full and complete Hue of Groceries

and Hardware. Agents for Mitchell Wagons, Haoks, Buggies,

Carts, Tlowe, Harness, Drills and all kVdds of farming Implements

and tools.

JOHNSON, BOOTH & GO

Win Stn Frinevill, Or.


